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Krcnts along ibe Suqaebinna Items of
J n tercet In and Aiomid the KorouvjU

up by the lutclll- -

Mis. Susau Stottsenberger, a resident
of Pine uueet, this place, was btruck by
the Pennsylvania raihoad hhiftiug engine
No 870 while walking on the trestlework
Hdiugintho west yaidsof theioad. Tlio
iinfoitu:;.ito Tiomau was thrown to the
j;iound beneath a dibtance of nearly
twenty feet, sustaining internal injuries
which will probably end in dcalb. Several
ugly looking face and head wounds weio
also received. Win. II. Grabam was the
iitbtto dibcover the victim of the acci
dent, who was then removed to her home
and teveial pbybiciauB bummoned, who
made a thorough examination of her in-

juries, as far as was possible to do to.
She is now lying in a very critical condi
tion.

Mis. Catbariuo Bailey, wife of James
Uailcy, residing at 403 Locust sticet, died
labt ninht at 10:15 o'clock of consumption,
aged 40 yearn. The funeral hcivie will
be held at the bouse on Satuiday at 2

o'clock p. m., the Kev. It. C. Sealing, or
St. Paul's P. E chinch conducting them.
Jit. Ilethel cemetery will be the place of

.buiial.
uu the Illier.

Two amateur fishermen wcie "ducked"
in the liver near Cooper's island jester-da- y

afternoon by the eapbi.ing el their
boat. They weio icteutd by another
paity of Hsheimen, who also towed their
boat ashoie, wheie it was placed again on
the water in a piopcr position. Badly
scaled fislieimeii!

Tho river bridge toll boii-- o has been
and the ollicogieally impioved. It

has been partitioned oil" by a lailing, and
the wallbeoveicd with pie.tty paper. Col- -

lector Stevenson feels justly jiroud el hi3
neat, place of business.

Ttio u.ins liMiormen are out. in full force.
Most of thorn leturn homo thiotigh the
alleys. A lihi:ig mil and empty lunch
kettle appear to be tbo only things llioy
cany. Peihaps thu minnows aio in the
kettle !

1,111 It! I.Ol-llK- .

Fiank SlHit.urand Albeit i mau
aio the contestants l"i a Handsome gold
Brothei hnod el" the Union pin which has
been ofleii'tl for competition by Putnam
circle No. 1151, B. U. (II. F.) C. A. It ib
now on exhibition in the window of the
American tea stoie.

At last niuht's meeting el Gen. Welsh
PostG. A. K., tbieo reciuits weio added
to the alicady largo number of members.
Tbo post is one el the llouiishiug ones of
the suite, and has haul woikiug
members in it.

A iiiuaway team seatteied jeoplo who
weio walking on Union stieet this morn
ing. One of tbo bind wheels of the wag in
collided with a post and was oeaily taken
off. Tho boi.se did uot urn lar alter this
had happened.

Tbo high school pupils held a picnic at
Chiques lock to-da- y and enjojed tbom-themselve- s

hugely. Another picuic will
be bold at the same place to nioiiow by a
number of young ladies and gentlemen.

Third stieet dees uot appear to be the
only place wlicio the wile beater :s found.
Another iesides on Popular stieet, who is
said to indulge in this brutish p.isttime
more often than the one referred to in last
evening's paper.

Mr. Adam Tiiple, of Safe Ilaibn, late
a gucbt el Mr. John Witmer, on Walnut
stieet, has icttiriicd homo.

Onon lodge, No. Sir., I. O. or U.F., will
bold a meeting this evening.

B

11AM!.I'.AI.L.

Iho IroiiMUtM, mi Hi lfarucnt.
Last evening the players aud stock-

holders of the Ironsides baseball club mot
at the Uirard house aud held a business
meecting. Tho following olliceis were
elected :

Piesideut, Fiod'k Yeager ; vice presi-

dent, Geo. Mjois; secretary, (JUas. Biowu;
treasurer, James Best ; manager, Allred
Speecc ; captain, Geo. Mjcrs ; assistant
captain, Win. Zccher ; direetois, Alfred
Speece, John King, William Zecher, Jos.
Arnold, Goo. Myeis ; building committee,
Alfred Speece, Joseph Arnold, Geo.
Myeis, James Best.

A number cf gentlemen interested in
baseball attended the meeting, aud all
showed themselves to be in earnest in
their eil'orls to form a good club. Tho
gnmuds at Charlotte stieet aud the

have been seemed and
will at. oneo be fenced in. Tho club will
hold a meeting at the same place this
evening, when tbo bids for thu erection of
tbo foncj around the grounds will be
opened.

As has been slated belorc, this baseball
club is composed of good material and now
a permanent, organization has been cilect
ed. Tho ollicers are good inon aud pos-

sess a knowledge of their duties. Tho
club is doing all in its power to give thu
citizens an opportunity of seeing this pop
ular game revived in this city, and they
dcM-iv- encouragement.

AN riatHKBIKNT.

A Youuk ninrrli d Wiiiiihii Forsttkcs llusuatiil
and Child.

John Whitney, a single man, eloped
yesterday with Christie Truseotte, tbo
wife of Thus. Truseotte, of Silver Springs,
this couutv. and took passage lor the
W-s- t. Thcv bitched up Mr. Truscotto's
Irani, drove to Columbia, left the team
there, aud bought tickets for llarrisbuig.
As soon as the deserted husband was made
acquainted with the elopement ho
took mcasutcs to bring the guilty
parties to justice. The police
d Columbia and Lancaster weio

notified, aud descriptions of tbo
fugitives wore given. Whitney is de-

scribed as a mau 20 years old, 5 feet 5

inches in height, fair complexion, light
hair and a dark (.dyed) moustache. Ho
wore lijiht clothes and a Derby hat. M is.
Truseotte is about 21 years old, 5 feet 1 or
2 inches in height, fair coraplcxiou, brown
hair aud eyes. She took with her$3Gof
her bnBbaud's moucy, ami wore a gold
watch aud chaiu and gold earrings, pre-

sented to her by her husband. Telegrams
have been bent to Altooua, Pittsburgh and
other points, with a view el iuteicepting
tbo runaways: Mr. Truseotte says be
dou't care how much it costs him, s
that he can bring the guilty pair to justice
Tho child deocrtcd by Mrs. Tiuscjtio is a
incio babe.

rouml Dead In a Field.
Samuel J. .Kemblc, aged 30 ycais, a

farmer of Little Britain township, was
found dead in a Held vcsteiday. Ho was
at work yesterday aud was supposed to be
watering tobacco plants at the time for
supper, A member of the family went
out to look for him and found him lying
dead in the Hold. The deputy coromr
iinpannclcd a jury consisting of Thomas
Furui6S, J. Guiles F.iirlamb, Win. Watres
Samuel Fairlauib, B. T. Bradley aud
Walter Bradley. Tho verdict was death
lrom heart disease.

Con Sioleu.
A largo Durham cow with a white spot

on forehead, and au excellent milker, was
stolen from the stable of Mr. Simoutou,
near Biukloy's bridge night before last.
"Mr. Simon ton had been offered $90 f or
the animal a short time before sUo was
stolen.

Anotbor Dcatli at tne 1'rlnon.
William n. Riley, a colored man, aged

27 years, of Media, Delaware county, sen-

tenced last November for burglary to five

years and eleven months, died last evening
at 5 o'clock of smallpox.

- v. " t m phm m iii m
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LANCASTER IOTJLilGEJEEii WEDNESDAY,

BOWERS &d
26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Now opan, an Elegant Line of LA.OIB3' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR at Specially Low Prices. These are

cf Rochester Manufacture, which are pronounced to be the Beat Made.

Full Lines of DRE3S GOODS, Full Lines of COLORED SILKS. Full Lines of WHITE GOODS.

LJlegant Lines of LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S H03IERY in Plain Black and Fancy Coloring

IJlejrunt Lines of LACES AND EMBROIDERIES Also just opened, a very Choice Lino of LACE CUR-

TAINS in Fcru and White, which we are offering extremely low.

BOWERS &
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street,

OUI1 UARY.

Tit., Old AIURt Die.
in

The vi'iierablo Pirmiu Kaul, father of of
Kov. A. F. Kaul, of St. Anthony's Catho-
lic chinch, who died at 10 o'clock last
night at bis lesidenco on East Orange
stieet, was bom in Sinushcim Baden.
Germany, on the 20th of May, 1808

and was 7 years and 10 days old. He
was mairied to Magdaliua Dick, who
survives him, on the 23th of No-

vember, 18u0, they living happily
together for moie than 52 years,
and it will be remembered that their gel-te- n

anuivoK.ary was celebrated loss than
th l eo years ago, with lit festivities. Ho
came to this country in 1817, and lived
for (ivo years near Adamstown. Then he
removed with his family to Heading,
wheio ho icsidcd until the spring of 1870,
when he came to Lancaster, built himself
a luone alongside the Sacred Iloartacad-ei- n,

ami theio spent his last years quietly,
cIom3 by his children Sister M. Stanis-
laus, Hiiporioicbsof tbo convent, adjoining,
Father Kaul, and Miss Mary Kaul, who is
keeping house for her reverend brother.
Besides these three other children survive
him.

A MII-L- ..

WU.it I.antTiinterUiHtmy Man l'roposea to
li in niilllln county. ill

Tho largo and extensive llouriug
mill-- , at. Lewistowu, erected by the
late John Sterritt, and lately
puichased by II. B. Graybill, of
West Fail, Lancaster county, are being
lemodled, refitted aud furnished with
machinery of the latest improvement
tbioiuthoiih. The mill pioper is 1UU

fct long by 30 feet wide, four stories
high with" warehouse attached 100

feet square, three stories high, iutonded
for storage only. Thoro is also a graiu M
waiehoute 100 feet long by 40 feet wide,
four aud a half stories high, with a capac-it- p

for storing 80,000 bushels of graiu
situated along the side of the Lawistown
Ad Sunbury railroad siding at-

tached, connecting it with the railroad
hum which the giaiu will be spouted to
the mill, a distance of about sixteen feet.
Tho mill has been standing idle for six
years past aud was considerably out of
iepair, the old machinery being removed
aud icplaocd by now of tbo latest aud best
improvements.

DIUVIMi ACV1U1SMX.

A Wlmle Family Thrown From a Carriage.
Yesteiday Charles B. Kaullmau, e-- q ,

accompanied by his wife, bis two children,
aud bister in law, Mrs.Ketter, took a drive
to Lititz in a two hoi so phaeton. On
their return home, iu descending a rather
steep hill south of Now Haven, some part
or the harness broke, aud the horses be-

came unmanageable, ruuuing for more
than a mile and finally upsetting the
phaeton, breaking it badly and throwing
the entiio family heavily to the ground.
Mr. KauUniau was cut aud bruised rather
badly about tbo head, legs aud arms. Mrs.
Kauil'mau etcaped with very slight injury.
Mis. Better had ouo arm a gooci ucai lac-

erated aud was bruised badly. The chil
dren escaped injury. The horses ran only
a shoit distauco after upsetting the
vehicle, stoppiug-o- f their own accord. Mr.
Itm-.liiM- '. who was drivimz on the pike near
the plaoo or the accident, took Mr. Kauri
man and family to Keplingcr's tavern,
Neflsville, whence they were brought to
Lancaster in a market wagon.

Hugersloivii Aeiddonts.
lu Hagerstown, Mil., Josiah Kidcnour,

a carpenter, while at work on the fourth
story of the Updenraflbuilding was struck
aud instantly killed by lightuing. At the
time ten or twolve hands were at work on
the building, and all wore prostrated by
the check. The lightning struck a derrick
which Kidcnour and several others
were using, shattering it to atoms
aud throwing large pieces a distance
of fifty yards. At tbo time Ri-dcu- uur

was about four feet off.
Other woikmon were as near, but on the
opposite side, and escaped with only a
sovcro shock. Tho deceased was about
thirty years of age aud Icavos a wife and
four childreu. Tho building was not in-

jured.
Peter Horn, while hiving a swarm of

bees, was attacked by them aud badly
stung on the face, head aud hands, and
even"" iu tbo eyeballs. He is Buffering
sevciely, aud his atteudiug physician ro-K.- u

ds his condition as critical.

Might Firo.
An alaim of fire was struck from boxes

.Nos IK! ami til last evening about 8 o'clock
mill the lire companies of the southern
ilisliiet. promptly responded. Tho cause
of the alarm was a slight fire iu the dwell-
ing house and sloro occupied by a Rus-

sian .lew, who is doing business on
Middle ht reel, below Roeklaud. Very slight
damage was done, t';o llamcs being ex-

tinguished wtth a few bucltetstul of water
bcfoio tlio arrival of the firemen.

Last night tlio person who sounded
fire alarm from box til pulled the lever so
fircely that it would not lly back. The
chief engineer in endeavoring to pull the
bar to its place, struck the alarm 512.

Persons who sound alarms should pull the
lover gently or they will injure the appar-
atus.

Church Dedication.
The new M. E. church at Quarry-vill- e,

this county, Rev. F. M. Brady, pas-

tor, is to be dedicated on Sunday, June
17. Tho services of Revs. C. F. Turner
and A. L. Urban, of Philadelphia, have
been secured to officiate ou the occasion.
Neighboring pastors and congregations
are cordially invited to be present and
participate iu the services. Preaching at
9 J a. m. by Rev. C. F. Turner ; at 2 p.
lv. by Rev. A. L. Urban. Services alBo in
the evening.

Cruelly to AnluialB.
Complaint has been made against John

aud Edw. Ilubley that they so cruelly
abused two pigs belonging to Mrs. Smith
on North Mulberry street, that both the
animals died. Tho accused will have a
hearing before Alderman McConomy 'on
Friday next.

Connected with the Telephone.
Frank Reiker, brewer, West King street

and II. H. Snyder, insurance agent. In-

quirer building, are now connected with
the tolcphone exchange.

Horses Shipped.
Fiss & Doerr shipped from their new

stables, 221 North Queen street, to day,
28 head of draft and driving horses, in-

tended for the New York market.

DAILY JUSTE 6. 1883.

HURST,
LANCASTER, PA.

NEW AUTEETIHEMENTB.

Surety of the reace.
Annie Wolfert was arrested and lodged
jail in default of bail to await a hearing
complaints of and battery aud

surety of the peace porferred against her
by Mrs. Bowers, residing on South Water
street. She will be heard before Alderman
McConotuy.

UKAT It

Sakks. In this city. on the fi li inst. Miss
Mary F. Sands, in the'JUtli year et lierage.

Tlio i datives anil tricmUot the family are
invited to attcii'J the lu ner.it iiom the resi-

dence or her mother, No. 10 West Orange
street, on Friday atlernoon at So'clocK. In-

terment at Lancaster ccuielerv-- J(! -- t
Kaui.. Iuiio.'i. ts&'t, at hii resilience, Kast

Orange stieet, 1'irmln Kaul, aged 73 J ears and
lliduys.

The funeral will take place fiom the late
residence or the deceased. No. M0 Kast Orange
street, on Kriduy morntnjr, at J:I o'clock.
High mass at St. Anthony's church. Inter-
ment at St. Anthony's cemetery.

NEW AttVERTISEaiENIS.

A UOtllt lllltl. Til IM1
WANTKM Kelereiieo required.
Annly at

St NO. 13 KAST WA LNUT STUKKT.
t

FKSTIVAI. THhSTKAtvKKKKV will hohl a Festival el
STIIAWJSKKUIKS.1CJK URKAM and MUSIC,

Miissasolt Hall, Sliasburg, on FK1DAY.
JUNK8, 1SS3. U

ACT1VK VUUNH MAN.
WANTKIK-t- N generally usetnl in a
restaurant. Wages about $5 per week. Ail.
,llWS, "STEWAItD."

jt Oflice iMTBLLiiiK-een- .

BY A HOY 10 YKAKS HLUWATKII in an oflice where he can
learn book-keepin- g. Address " S.."

II iNTELLIGEHCKR Oflice.

FIlfPIT fie. nAVANA CKiAIS,
YKI.I.OW in the city, made and for sale

HAUTMAN'S YKI.I.OW FUONT ClUAl'
.vroiiK.

TWO OOIJ1WANTKll with relercnce ; good wugc3
paid and steady wrrk. Applv to I'anll Ham
ilton, or I.iineaner organ juanuiaciorv No.
:i:o North Queen street. JJ- 21

BKKT.-T- UK STOKK KUOHI, NO. 5
ITiOR Queen street, now occupied by
A,..ra IMnn'wnlt- - AlllllV to

I1IOS.K. FRANK! IN.
Iob7.8.fl,10coiltld No. la) Kast King St.

KEUUUEU MV IIKLKBKATKD
IHAVK Butter to 23c. From today to
the end et the season, I will leceive Iicali
Lancaster county StrJrics evorviav.

H 129 East King street.

VW UOT-O- H MONDAY tVUflHU A
large Red UOW. Willi nn smr uu iuic- -

I......I l.il.. imirtr nn each hum loot,, went
estiav from the Paper Mill grounds at Link-lev-'s

BridKe. The Under will lie suitably re-

warded by inloimtnjr JAMES S1MONTON, at
Binkley's Bridge, or II. MARTIN, city.

je6-lw-d

to TisAiniKKa nxjce isNonurc Riven that the School Board el
Kast Donegal township will met :n the High
Mcliool building at Mayiown, Lancaster Co.,
l'a.. on Saturday. J line 16, 1883. for the purno--e

of appointing teachet s ter said township. By
order el alMON L. BRAN UT. Sec'y..

Box 1SI Slarietta. Pa ,
ji; loul Lancaster County.

rtlfdPIKAIJl FOIt HA, OATS AND
1 straw: Proposals lor lurnlshing the Fire
Department with No. 1 Oats, Hay and btraw
oline nesniuiiuiv iui iuciiuii"""'will I c received by the Fire Committee at the .

Mayors Olltce up to saiurnay, .juub aiu.au
o'cleck p. m. ids must state quality.

Uy order el the Committee on Fire Engine
and Hose.

Attest: .1. B. MARKLLi.
jW. le'k- -

FOR KASTERN MARKET
11ROFOSAI.S Proposals will he received at
the otllce et Allan A. Heir & Co.. No. 108 Exd
Kintr street, until Saturday, June 23d, at
o'clock p. m., lor the buildlnirof the Eastern
Market House, Store House and Janitors
House complete, including Curbing, Paving
Stone, Sills, etc.

Proposals will also be ronrlved ter each
separate Item of the material and worit.

Thu plans and speclticattons be seen at
Mr. Hcrr's oflice on and alter Wednesday,
Junol3tli.

Tho committee reserve the right to reject
J. FUKII.8KNKR,any or alibied.

jii,9,l Chairman lluililingloin.

Thi Space Is
lor .ROTE,

the Photogi-anher- .

BKOWn.

Hardly More
Than a Form,

The matter ofpaying lor much
of the Clothing now offered at
Oak Hall is hardly more than a
form. Witness this offering of
about 250 Small Boys' Suits at
$2,50. Nearly a hundred are
Manhattan Cassimeres, slightly
streaked. Another hundred are
fine and last color Sailor Suits,
many of them cut down from $6,
and the balance are neat Gray
Meltons, and there are many
other things just as ridiculous.

Wanamaker & Brown.
Oak Hall,
Sia.ih and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

r1HK WOKKlrJBlN'3 ATTENTION
L Is called to the fresh supply et Working

Pants lrom 40 cents and upwards, new make
et Overalls, warranted not to rip. Shirts lor
Men and Boys, Gauze and other Underwear.
Seamless Hose, Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs,
Hats, and notions generally.

49-Plea- se call and secure bargains
HEWRY BEOHTOLD,

leb3-ly-d No. 62 NORTH QUEEN ST.

HURST,
Lancaster, Pa

NE IF A D VEHTJHE3IENT.

MKK1I.NO OF TUE

Democratic County Committee
Will be held in Ulioads' Building. No- - 6 West
King 'treet (second floor) on MONDA1,
JUNE 18. 1SS.;, f r the purpose et lixi' g the
time lor the holding et the County Conven-tJOI- 1

W. II. ROLAND,
Chtlrnian.

ShIUNKKS'SAl.Kl! VALUAIJL1S U1T1
REAL ESTATE.

On SATURDAY, JUNK 21. 16SJ, under nn
order et the Com tot Common Picas et Lan-
caster county, there will lie sold at. the l.eop-ai- d

Hotel, In said city, the following desirable
properties ic. :

No. 1. A Largo Double I BRICK
DWKLLINli IIOUSK, with a Two-Storie- d

Brick BacK Building attached, and the Lotet
(Jroiind adjacent thereto, liontlng about
foot on the north tlde el Eist Orange street,
and cxleiiiling in depth ?4" leet to Marion
street, in said city, the honse being numbered
711 Eal Orainio street. A cimice variety til
Fi iitt ''ree.t and Unipn Vines are glowing on
this attractively Incited lot.

No.2. Two iidjoiulnir LOTS OK GROUND,
situated on itio north side et Km! Walnut
stieet, near Fninkliiistieel, In said city, con-
taining together in Hont tl lent, and extend-
ing in depth 1J0 leel to a ten feet wide alley.
Tne said lots being iiiiiul'creil o'JJ and Km in
the general plan el 1 lit Uliestnutwlrcot tract. a

Sale toenuimeiieuiit S o'clock in the even-
ing, when the conditions will I o made known

y .1. FRKDKRtCK SENKR,
Assignee et William Ilensel and wile.

ma

lIATli AN I G'Jl'fl.

UliTZ'S SONS.

NEW, GOOD, CHEAP.
We are now offering the

finest assortment of Summer
Hats in the market at the very
lowest prices ; we guarantee
them to be of the best manufac
ture. We have a rich stock of
Taylor's celebrated Mackinaw
Straw Hats, Youman's celebra-
ted stiff hat and a dozen other
makes for men, youths and
boys. There are very few places
in this city where you can de-

pend on getting just what you
want in summer hats. One of
them is here. Our business is
entirely devoted to hats. We
have a richer stock than any-
body will believe who hasn't seen
something of it. Of plainer ar-

ticles we lack nothing. While
passing drop in and see us.

SHULTZ'S SONS,
144 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

mtirZT-lyiUV- !

t'AfKii .1 A SUt nun, &1-- .

--TT

pHAHESW, FRY

Phares W. Fry's
SLIDING ADJUSTIBLE

Patented Muy 22, 1883.

We aie piOi.iied to take older nud put In
position our PATENT WIRK W1NOOW
SCRKKN, got up in tlisi-clas- s style in Walnut
and Poplar names. Plain and Landscape
Wire-i- . Wo have them also Unladed wild wire
on, complete, very eually adjusted to Ht the
window.

Phares . Fry,

No. 57 MMtTll 0UEEN STREET.

t'AOa ltlNU,UNHEKlVEAll, .

JLL1AJMSON I'OaTKK.w

Willi warm weather come the changes in
CLOTHING. It Is llr-- a LIGHTER WEIGHT
SUIT, then a STRAW HAT, then UNDER-
WEAR, and last et ill, LOW S1IOHS and a
NKCKT1 li.

Wo have learned something in t.'.o past seven
j ears that we have been doing busincssainong
you, and were never butler preparcil to serve
our customers than now.

In SUMMER CLOTHING our stock is very
large, and to judge et the way it is selling, the
prices are all that could be desired. Every-
thing being uiai ked in plain ligures and hav-
ing only one price you cannot urike a mistake
and goods can be biought back thatare not
satistactory.

The GENUINE MIDDLESEX ULUEELAN-NE- L

SUITS arc the most coinlortablo and
durable for warm weather, and the color per--

niiLnpnt.
The GREATEST VARIETY el STRAW

HATS and FINE NECKWEAR will be found
in this building, and 11 you fall to sec our line
of SUMMER UNDERWEAR you may miss
getting inst what will suit you.

xho SHOE DEPARTMENT is full el all
kinds of goods lor the comlort of the leet,
and the satisfaction el getting the comlort
with sorvlce combined is desirable.

There arc HARGAINSin ALL the DEPART-MENT-

Goods being marked down every
day.

Tho PATENT E1GUM1E SHIRT lor DRESS
Is all that could be desired lor its perfect lit
and good wearing.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

32, 31, 36 & 38 East King St,

LA.HCA8TKB. FA.

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 6, 1888

AN EXTEA SESSION.

THE LEGISLATURE TO KEKF UN.

Important News From Harrlaburg Ring
Outtbe Regular King In toe Extra.

Special Dispatch to the 1xtxixiqe-CR- .

Harrisburg, June G. Gov. Pattison
has convened tbo Legislature in special &
session, beginning at noon.

BIVL1N I OK PRESIDENT.

Tbe Cloning llonrs of tbe Session.
At the Republican caucus of senators

this morning Senator Mylin, of Lancaster,
teas unanimously cbosen as the candidate
for president pro tern, of the Senate. The
slate committee selected to determine who
shall fill the offices two years hence is as
follows : McFarland and Adams, of Phila-
delphia ; Watres of Lackawanna ; Longe-necke- r,

of Bedford, and Stehman, of
Lancaster. The fact that the western
portion of the state has been ignored has $1
excited much indignation among western
senators and Stehman will probably with-
draw.

In the Senate.
This morning Coxe submitted a report

showing that the soldiers' orphans schools
have been well managed as to admissions.
Greer made a report showing that accord-
ing to the statements ofheads of the var-

ious
$1

departments, very little reduction of
the clerical force would be justified.
Tho candidates for president pro tem.
were Mr. Myliu, of Lancaster, and Mr. Mc
Uoxo, of Luzerne. Mr. Mylin was chosen
by a vote of 23 to 17, and he accepted the
honor iu a few remarks suited to the du-

ties of the office. All the officers of the
Senate and employes of the Senate down
to the senatorial clerk were thanked for
their services.

The iloupo.
Tho business of the House was con lined

almost exclusively to presentation speeches. 15

Speaker Faunca received a sBlid silver
tea service, washed with gold, consisting
of eighty-si- x pieces. Ho was also given

gavel. Chief Clerk Meek also received a 5

silver tea set. It is probable that a
resolution will be offered to morrow for
adjournment until cooler weather. 5

No Liquor l.aot Might.
Both houses of the Legislature contin-

ued iu session last night with frequent re-

cesses uutil 4 o'clock a. m. Tho night
session was not marked by any unusual
excitement or bad temper. Contrary to
the usual custom no liquors or refresh-
ments of any kind were to be obtained in
auy part of the capital.

OHIO REPUBLICANS.

I lie Main Features of their Platform.
Columbus, Ohio, Juno 0 The com-

mittee on permanent organization of the
Republican state couveution last night
selected Senator Sherman for president of
the convention aud Georce Groot, of
Cleveland, for secretary. Tho committee
on resolutions held a session which con-

tinued to a late hour, and will finish its
report to day. The platform will endorse
linuor taxation, the administrations of
Arthur and Foster, will contain a strong
tariff plank, will declare in favor of abol
ishing the contract convict labor system
and favor restoration of the wool tariff.

Judge "oraker Nominated.
Later. Judge Foraker has been nom-

inated for governor of Ohio by acclama-
tion.

UY CABLE.

Races in England Suppression of a News- -

paper Hi nioscow.
London, Juno G Tho race for the

Ascot biennial stakes to day was won by
J. R. Keen and Blue Grass, with Lilac
second and John Jones third.

An American Morse on the Track.
The race for the Royal Ilunt cups wa8

won by Elzevier, with Nissiliff second
There were 22 starters, iucluding

Sachem.
The Usual Erjojment of Russian Newt-pape- rs.

Moscow, June 6. The Telegraph, a
newspaper printed here, has been sup-

pressed by the authorities for printing
objectionable articles.

The War on Gambling In Kansas.
Dodge City, Kas., Juno li The city

his beeu in a state of excitement owing to
the arrival of such notables as Bat Mas-terso- u

aud Charles Basset. Both men,
who are were accompanied by
numerous friends. A general reconciliation
of the warring factious has ensued and it
is understood that gambling will be
resumed publicly to day or
There are more meu with " a record "
now in the city than over before.

In n Lively Dying Condition."
Woonsocket. R. I.. June G. James Do

lau, who was recently pardoned by Gov.
Butler, "in a dyinc condition," was ar-
rested

"
here early this morning while

breaking into a liquor saloon. He is
believed to be the loader of a gang which
lias been committing burglaries and high-
way assaults of late. He was arraigned
ou five counts and held in $1,500 bail on
each count.

Suspension of a SiocK Broker.
Philadelphia, Juno G. Edward P.

Wetzlar, stock broker at 14G South Third
street, suspended this morning, unable
to meet his contracts, no was short of
Pennsylvania, Reading, Lehigh navigation
and Now Jersey Central stocks, aud about
8,000 shares were bought for his account
under the rule. His obligations to mem
bors of the board will not, it is thought,
exceed $20,000.

Trampled Bin Wife to Oeatn.
Chester, Pa., June 6. William Col-

lins, about 50 years of age, who lives in a
fisherman's hut along Crura creek, two
miles from hero, weut homo while under
the influence et liquor last night, and
getting into a difficulty with his wife,
trampled her to death. Collins is under
arrest.

Fatal Renewal of an Old Quarrel.
St. Louis, Mo., June G. Ellis Nickells

and Thomas Cannon, living a few
miles from Macon, Missouri. re-

newed an old quarrel on Monday
evening and a tight ensued, in which Can-
non was shot and killed and Nickells very
seriously, perhaps, fatally beaten with a
fence rail.

Outlaws Captured.
Waverly, Iowa, June 6. Tho Barber

boys were captured last evening in a
house six miles south of Tripoli, after a
desperate fight during which the outlaws
wounded four men, two of them mortally.

A murder for Life Insurance Money.
Sergeant Peter Harris Boisseau,

of Danville, arrived at Petersburg on
Tuesday and summoned twenty-fou- r
jurors to try the case oi the Common-
wealth vs. W. T. Dodson, whose trial
will occur in that city for the murder of a
negro named James Read. It was impos-
sible to get a jury at Danville and it was
necessary to send to Petersburg for the
purpose. The case will be called for trial

Sergeant Boisseau and the
jurors left Petersburg law evening.
Dodson recently insured his life for $5,000
for tbe benefit of his wife and children
and that they might get this sum he
murdered the negro, placed the body in a
house and set fire to the house that the
body might be burned and identified as
his (Dodson's), bat the plan failed.

BaUroaJ War1b oiBg.
Special Dispatch to the Ixtxxuokicxb.

New York, Jane 6. There is a repotted
sensation in railway circles over the pro-

posal of the Vauderbilte to reduoe the
time on the Michigan Central and' to
make arrangements with the Grand

Trunk fast trains to carry passengers on
dining room cars without extra charge, the
new arrangement to go into effect on Sun-

day next.
This will affect the Pennsylvania and B.

0. lines and will lead to violent compe-

tition if not rate cutting.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, June C For the Middle

Atlantic Btates, partly cloudy weather,
and local rains, southerly to westerly
winds, no decided change in the tempera-

ture, stationary or lower barometer.

MAEKEJH.

Now York Market.
Nkw Yonit, June . Flour steady.
Wheat unsettled; lA0c lower, but tn lair

business, mainly in options : No. S Ken June,
M2IK01 2134; July, 1 2il 23 ; Aug.,

241 25tf
Corn yj8c lower, but in moderate trade:

mixed western spot, 504J67; do future, C5

'oats !40Kc higher in options; No. 2 July.
46Q4'.4c ; State, 5i59c ; Western, 15da7e.

Philadelphia market.
PuiLADELrniA, June . Flour quiet,

but steady.
Kye flour at $3 33.
Wheat active but easier : No. 2 Western Red,

20; No. 3 Western Ked, $1 15; No. 1 ta.
Kcd,123K0125.

Corn in talr demand ; sail eltowan.lMlxed,
6lfZMKc;Ko. 3 Mixed, 57g.VJc.

Oats timet and easier: No. 1 White, 5l)a
; No. 2 do, 50Jf5:ic ; No. 3 do, l'J45oc ;

No. 2 Mixed, 4GKSI7e.
Kyo nominal at 7072c.
S. odd Timothy nominal at II 832)1 'J ; r lax

tlrmat $1 55QI (JO.

Pttroleum easier; Kenned,
Otncr articles unchanged.

Live Stock Prices.
CincAoo-Hogs-Kcce- lpts. 18,000 head ; ship-

ments,
In

2,000 head ; market brisk, early aud 5c
higher, closing weak, with some hogs lelt :

mixed. tf 01)30 9? ; heavy, IC '.1087 25 ; light,
5037; skips, J30ffG0O.

Cattle Receipts, 5,00 1 head; shipments, .t,WJ
head : market slow and prices unchanged and
supply ample; exports, 30 ; good to choice
shipping, 5 jt; ; common to lair, la 00

60.
Sheep Receipts, l,m head ; shipments, 400

head ; market quiet and steady, withall sold ;

interior to fair, 31 25; good, 15 25; choice,
30,

East LiBMi-rr-Catll- e Receipts, 111 head;
market very dull ana prices a shade lower
than yesterday.

Hogs Kecolpts. !i head: market slow;
Phlladclphias. WWW 00; Yorkers, $ tioQb ,&.

Sheep Receipts, I'.OJO head ; unukot slow
and prices a shade off tromthodC et y esterday

Sjiock markets.
Quotations by Keed, Mctiniun & Co , Bank

ers, Lancaster, ia. II A.M. liM. 3r. M.

Michigan Central u;
New York Central 1S3'4 123 123

New Jersey Central lA ;

Ohio Central HVi 1114

Del. Lack. . Western... p-i-;j 12T' 12K
Denver & Mo tirando... W'A y. 41

.'li M

Ktnsas & Texas 30i :a

Lake Shore.... IIIDJS WJJS
Chicago & N. W., eom... 132'4 132V4

N. N.,Ont. Western... 2KH 2K 2..- -

ht. Paul & Omaha 4r.y, 4U 46

Pacific Mail 42 41 41M
Rochester & Pittsburgh. $ 20 2US
St. iraui... .......... . ...... 101 KM'i 1M
Texas Pacific 37& 37& SS

Union Pacific. 90V 91 !7
Wabash Common 27 27K 27!4
Wabnsh Preferred.., .V4 Vi 48
West'm Union Telegraph 84 S4

Louisville & Nashville... 50 501
N. Y Chi. SL L iok
Lehigh Valley ; mv
Lehigh Navigation 4!J4 44i
Pennsylvania 5 5h

Reading 28J4 2S2S 15-1- G

P. T. & RufTalo 15 15 14

Northern Paciflc-Com- ... 501 50 f'

Northern Pacific Prer... 86 88
Hestonvllle
Philadelphia & Krio
Nortnern Central
Underground
Canada Southern CG'-- J ma
Oil 110 m'A
Teoplo's Passenger.

rniladelpbla.
Quotations by Associated Picas.
Stocks staady.

Philadelphia A Erlo R. R . w
Reading Railroad . 28i
Pennsylvania Railroad.... . 53&
Lehigh Valley Rail road . 00
UrUted Companies of New Jersey.. .19i
Northern Pacific..... . 50
Northern Pacific Piererre'I . 88VJ

Northern Central Railroad . 53
Lehigh Navigation Company .m
Norristown Railroad .103
Central Transportation Company. . 36
Plttsb'g, TltusvlIIo & ButtaloR. It. . 14

Little Schuylkill Railroad . 5'.)

Now YorK.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks heavy.

New York Central V'Vi
Erlo Railroad ... jjJb
Adams Express ...12S
Michigan Central Railroad ,..'V6
Michigan Southern Railroad ...109
Illinois Central Railroad ...115
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Railroad ...130!
Chicago A Rock Island Railroad ...1'25
Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne Railroad... ...130
Western Union Telegraph Company. .. 8i
Toledo & Wabash... ... Ti

Now Jersey Central 88
New York Ontario A Western ... 26

ailHVELTjANEOUZ,

STEVKNS HOUSK
AND HAIR DRESSING

SALOON.
Good Journeymen and prices same as other

saloons. H. WAGNER,
my!5-U- d Manager.

MUSICAL KNTjiltTAlNWENT
AURAND auspices or the Choral Society
of Christ Evangelical Lutheran Church, will
be given In the church on THURSDAY EVEN-
ING. JUNE 7. Admission, 15 Cents.

.

OIVEN AWAY.BASKETS given away at Clarko's Tea and
Cottco Store, No. 31 West King street, a nice
basket with every two pounds of coltec. Eebt
Granulated Sugar, '. cents, at

j No. :il W EST KING STRE ET.

FULL. J. INK OF LOKKILLAKIIS
Chewing Tobacco. Rebecca takes the

lead at 10 cents per plug at
HARTMAN'J XJSLLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORK.

A MAN WHO HAS BEEN
WANTED. tobacco house, well acquainted
lu this county, one able to buy himself. One
with his own team prcicrrcu. unnii roiuijm;t:i
required. Address, " B.," No. 330 E. HCth St.,
New Yoik city. may.ll-Ctd.tlt-

UST RECEIVED, ANOTliKK LOT OF
Fountain Fine-Cu- t Tobacco direct from

manufacturers and only b cts. per oz., or 25
cts. per 14 Bj at

UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

FOR RANK BU1LD1NO.PROPOSALS will be received until 12

nVloe.k. noon. FRIDAY. JUNE 15. 18SJ. for the
erection of a two-sto- ry buck bunoing jor
bank and dwelling house in the village el
Quarry ville. The bids lor the cellar excava-
tion and masonry may be made separately.
Plans and specifications may be seen at Hei-se- l's

hardware store In Quarryvllle. Tho com-

mittee reserves the right to reject any or all
bUIS'

GEO. W. HENSEL,
C. M. HESS,
ROBERT MONTGOMERY,

Building Committee of the Quarryvllle Na-

tional Bank.

FOR rCRNISHINUPROPOSALS Fuel and other supplies. In
compliance with the constitution and laws el
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. 1 hereby
Invite scaled proposals at prices below maxi-
mum rat- s fixed in schedules, to lurnlsh Sta-

tionery, Fuel and other supplies lor the Senate
and UOUSO Ol !M3pii;at3iiunivu-a- , unit hiuoqiui'
al departments or the state government of
Pennsylvania, and for plumbing, gas fitting
and steam fitting lor the Senate and House et
Kepresentatives ; repairs, furnishing halls and
committee rooms et the Senate and House el
Representatives, and distribution of reports,
documents and other printed matter el the
Senate and House et Representatives, and the
Department of Public Instruction, lor the
year ending the first Monday or June, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-lou- r.

Separate proposals will be received and sep-
arate contracts awarded as announced in said
schedules, ah proposals must oe aaaresseu
and delivered to me before two o'clock and
thirty minutes, p. m., el FRIDAY. 29th DAY
or JUNE, A.D., 1883, and at that time the
proposals will be opened and contracts award-
ed by me. In the Executive Chamber, at Har-
risburg, Pennsylvania. Schedules containing
forms et proposals can be obtained on appli-
cation at the office of the Secretary of tbe
Commonwealth by all peraons proposing to
bid for contractu. W. s. STENGEB,

Secretary of the commonwealth.
Ju3E,1885. ' Je4-20t- d

v --,
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BMTBoajm.

T B. MABTHC A OCT.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN THE

Gents' Furnishing Deptrtmeot.

( I.) .3 doz.Unlaun-Jrlet- t COLORED SHIBT3
at 23c apiece.

( 2.) IS doz. Laundried COLOItED SHIRTS,
two collars with CntTs, at 4sc

( 3.) 35 doz. Laundried COLORED SBIKTS,
with one Collar, at 40c apiece.

(4.) 15 doz. COLUMBIA CHEVIOT SHIET8,
iii i2cs &t 25(7

( 5.) 2u'doz. ( "about ) et 81 LK TIES, Includ-
ing Teck, Putt, rlataud Windsor. at 25c.

(S.) 100 doz. PEAKL DRESS SHIRTS,
in quality, fit and workmanship, at

f 1.00 each.
( 7.) 15 doz. ALL-LINE- COLLARS, Induc-

ing the best makes, at 5c. apiece.
( S.) 20 doz. GAUZE SHIRTS, at 15c apiece.
( 9.) 1.000 boxes Raphael Reversible Liaene

PAPER COLLARS, all sizes. 20c u box.
( 10.) 1 lot et Bicycle or Plain Front, All-Wo- ol

FLANNEL SHIRTS, In blue or light, at
$1.25 apiece.

J. B. ffiARTHJ & CO.

Cor. West Kinff and Prince Sta.

LANCASTER, PA.

VEW YORK STOKE.

SUMMER GOODS
AT TUB

New York Store.
Rare value in

SUMMER SILKS
Stripes, Cheeks and Plain Colors, nt 4c.

JOc. :2Ke. and 75c. a yard. SIIAOEU JJKESS
SILKS, 6Sc a yard. COLORED ORESS SILKS,
elegant quality, $1 00 a yard. An immense
quantity et

LACE BUiNTINtiS,
NUN'S VEILINGS.

Summer Dress Goods:
INDIA LINENS, VICTORIA LAWNS,

NAINSOOKS AND DOTTED MUSLINS

At Very Low Prices. Wo purchase our

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES
Direct fiom the largest manufacturers and
can give the best possible value. TWILLED
SILK Parasols, in natural sticks, horn ana
lancy holders. PARASOL. LACE-TRIMME- D

PARASOL, SUN UMBRELLAS.
Ladles', Genls and Children's

Summer Hosiery and Gauze Underwear,

Iu all Sizes and Qualities. Wo have opened
another choice line of
SASH KIIIRONS. LACES AND LACE GOODS,

UMUKOIDMtlES AND FANCY DRESS
KUTTONS, at Lowest City

Prices.;

Watt, Shand & Go.

No. 8 and lO BAST KING STRB1T.

Kl'ZUEK & hjlUunMAHM

White Dress Goods

--AT

HETZGER & iMBIAN'S

CHEAP STORE. .

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN

Willie Dress Ms.
VICTORIA LAWNS at 10c., 12c., 15c., 20a,

25c.. 21c., S7JJC.
J UD1 A LINEN at 20c, 23c, olC. ZViC, 60c.
SWISS MUSLIN lrom 12X cents up.
LACE STRIPED MUSLINS.
LACECUKCKBRED MUSLINS.
NAINSOOK PLAID MUSLINS.
CAMI1RIC CHECKERED MUSLINS.

All at Lowest Prices.
AT

iMetzpr & HangiifflaD,

Cheap Store,

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTIB.

Uetweon the Cooper Ilonseand Sorrel none
Hotel.)

EXT DOOR TO TUB COURT HOUSE.N

FAHNEST0CK.

RARE KARGAINS lu many departments
opened thli week at

FAHNESTOOK'S,
Next Door to the Court House.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.

CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

BAEGrAIlsrS
From Philadelphia ami New York forced

Auction Sales. A vi-d- t to our store wUl pay
any one in search of Good Goods at Less than
Regular Prices. Look at our window and see
the piles el

BLACK CASHMERES
--AND

BLACK SILKS,
ALL NEW FRESH GOODS,

At Less than Regular Price.

LADIES', UENT'3 AND CHILDREN'3

HOSIERY FROM 6 to 50 Ceatg a Fair.

R. E. Fahnestoek,
LANCASTER, PA.

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSB.

FULL ASSORTMENT OrBBlAKAHOA Apple-woo- d Pipes. Wooden Pipes Horn

hSrXMAN'B YELLOW FROST CIGA
8XOBX.
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